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April 26, 2012 

U.S. ELECTION ASSISTANCE COMMISSION 
OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 

1201 New York Ave. NW- Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20005 

RE: Freedom of Information Act Request 

The U.S . Election Assistance Commission Office of Inspector General has received your 
request pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act for each biannual response to 
Senators Coburn and Grassley regarding their April 8, 2010, request to the EAC Office of 
Inspector General to provide a summary of our non-public management advisories and 
closed investigations. 

In response to your request enclosed are the following documents: 

Response dated May 24, 2010 
Response dated May 26, 2011 
Response dated December 12, 20 11 

If you interpret any portion of this response as an adverse action, you have an 
opportunity to appeal it to the Election Assistance Commission (EAC). Your appeal 
must be in writing and sent to the following address. 

U.S. Election Assistance Commission 
1201 New York Ave. NW- Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20005 

Please include your reasons for reconsideration and attach a copy of this and subsequent 
EAC responses. 

Sincerely, 

~/~tiA--
Curtis Crider 
Inspector General 

Enclosures 
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May 24,2010 

The Honorable Charles E. Grassley 
Ranking Member, Senate Commiitee on Finance 
219 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, OC 2{)51 0 

The Honorable Tom Coburn 
Ranking Member, Senate P'ennanent Subcommittee 

on Investigations, Homeland Security and 
Government Affairs Committee 

350 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 

RE: April 8, 2010 letter requesting information regarding 
Offices of Inspector General 

Dear Ranking Members Gr.assley and Coburn: 

The U.S. Election Assistance Commission (EAC) Office oflnspector General (OIG) is 
writing in response to your April 8, 2010 request for information in four categories: (1) 
"instances when the agency resisted and/or objected to .oversight activities and/or 
restricted your access to inform.a:tion;" (2) "biannual reports on all dosed investigations, 
evaluations, and. audits conducted by your office that were not disclosed to the public;" 
(3) any instances in which 4<any federal official threatens and/or otherwise attempts to 
impede your office's ability to communicate with Congress;" and (4) a copy of the 
response provided t.o Representative Issa's request concerning outstanding 
recommendations. We appreciate the opportunity to discuss these matters with you and 
your staff. Prior to responding to your questions, we provide, below, some background 
information regarding the EAC, its creation and its operations. 

BACKGROUND 

The EAC is a relatively new federal government agency. It was constituted in 2003 
following the passage of the Help America Vote Act (HAVA), Public Law 107-252. The 
Commission is headed by four Presidentially-appointed and Senate-oonfirmed 
Commissioners. The EAC is primarily engaged in making and monitoring grants to 
states, local governments, and non-profit organizations for the improvement of processes 
related to conducting elections. In addition, the EAC is charged with operating the first 
federally-funded testing and certification programs for voting equipment used in federal 
elections and with conducting research regarding best practices related to election 

fax:. (20.~) 56&0957 Hotline: f8661 552-0004 (foU Freel 
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administration. The Commission is staffed by approximately 42 full-time positions, not 
including the O!G. 

Under HA VA and the Inspector General Act of 1978, as amended (IG Act), the EAC was 
established as a designated federal entity (DfE) and required to appoint an Inspector 
General. I was appointed as the EAC's first Inspector General in 2006. Since the 
creation of this office, we have conducted 25 audits of states th311 were awarded funding 
under HAV A, 12 audits and evaluations ofEAC operations, and three investigations. My 
office is staffed by three full-time positions: Inspector General, Counsel to the ~nspector 
General, and Assistant Inspector General for Audits. We contract with outside finns to 
conduct grant .and internal audits. In addition, we enter into agreements with other 0 IGs, 
as needed, to investigate matters that are brought to our attention. 

The small size of the EAC in combination with the fact that it is a relatively new federal 
agency create difficulties for the EAC 01G over issues that most of our department-level 
counterparts have battled and won many years ago. Below is some discussion of those 
issues. In addition, you win find material regarding those issues in the letter responding 
to Representative Issa, which is attached. 

ACCESS TO RECOMS 

In December 2009, the EAC OIG was asked by Representative JoAnn Emerson to 
review a settlement agreement entered between the EAC and a former candidate for the 
position ofEAC general counsel. The EAC OIG began this evaluation as a limited scope 
review of the settlement. The EAC OIG seeks to answer several questions as a part of 
this review: (1) whether EAC had the authority to enter into the agreement; (2) whether 
the EAC used proper fiscal year funds to pay the settlement; and (3) whether the EAC 
followed proper protocol in negotiating and entering into the agreement. On January 5, 
2010, the OIG issued an engagement letter to the EAC and requested production of 
documents related to the evaluation. The EAC OIG requested production of the 
documents by January 20, 2010. The documents were not produced until March 1, 2010. 

During the intervening period of approximately two months, there were some delays due 
to inclement weather in february 2010. However, at the entrance conference which was 
held on February 18.., 2010, it was revealed that at least one of the EAC Commissioners 
questioned the OIG's ability or authority to access documents that are protected by 
attorney-client and other privileges including a negotiated, contractual confidentiality 
clause. The OIG had previously provided legal citations and precedents granting us 
access to such information as well as the impact of those privileges on the OIG should a 
request be made of the OIG tD release those documents. However, it was not until the 
EAC obtained the opinion of outside counsel, following the entrance conference that the 
EAC agreed to produce the records to the OIG. 

This is the only instance in which the EAC OIG has experienced an unwillingness to 
grant the OIG access to records which resulted in a delay or denial of access. However, it 
resulted in a delay of more than one month in conducting this evaluation. The evaluation 
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is ongoing. The Ol[G is nearing the end of field work on. this evaluation and expects to 
issue a final repoxt on this matier during the summer of2010. 

The EAC OIG has not issued any reports during the period January l, 2009 through April 
30, 2010, which are unavailable to the public. AU reports are posted to the EAC 01G's 
Web site, www.eac.gov/em:; ig. 

AGENCY AT'lrEMPYS llO llUPIEIDJIE <COMMlUNICA lrJION WITH CONGRESS 

The EAC OIG has not eKperienced any incidents wherein the EAC attempted to impede 
our ability to communicate with Congress. For information related to issues involved 
with the EAC' s com1nunic.ations to Congress regarding the EAC OIG, please see the 
response to Representative lssa's request. 

A copy of the letter response sent tD Representative Issa regarding his March 24, 2010 
request is attached to this letter for your review and consideration. 

Again, we appreciate this opportunity to update you and your staff on our work and the 
challenges that we face as an Office of Inspector General to a small designated federal 
entity. If you have any questions regarding our response or would like to discuss any of 
these matters further, please do not hesitate to contact me at 202-566-3125 or 
ccrider~eac.gov. 

Sincerely, 

Curtis W. Crider 
Inspector General 

Enclosure ( 1) 

cc: The Honorable MaK Baucus 
Chairman, Senate Committee on Finance 

The Honorable Carl Levin 
Chairman, Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, Senate Committee 
on Homeland Security and Governmental. Affairs 
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(101) Y£-::n w 

P~ai1lGh'1g ~v~le111rer., l-I.o11se Co:i11m.irree -o11 

Oversight an_d Gove:tmYJ.Bill't Re:foT'm 
2157 lby"m:lli'l:l Hi~JtJSe Office BJ..ci1Diix2_g 
\~Jashingtoon, OC 20515--6143 

Vu lU.S. Malml :~rndllF:~~OOwif!e Ttralms~twil§£R!lllll1l 
]((Ill-:!:!5-]<})7 4: 

RE: Ilvfia.rch24~ 2010 reqw=S"i: for ~3t!IJ~te on 
m1i;;:<Ip1ei1L1e'Itted reco:tfl5iTiendat:i ons 

TI1a.~t~.;. you fo:r yow.·Wi!il.rdh 241-, 2010 letl:er w.1d the opportm1ity to lJ1f1ol1ri:e: you and yov.r 
st!'lff 1·egar&ing m£.>GTITI'.l1t::TI£1zlions :made by t..rJ.y ofD.ce wl.--.rich l1ave no'i: yei been 
• 1 · " 1 l 'iT'"' "'] ·• - • · "' • • /1CC- f"1 ) "fiT j . '" ·' mq:~h511en·£.erl rf:J t.~1e u -~- t1ecnon ASS!SY.clitce Cm111'l11SS!o:ilt(t'-A"~ ). 'lt\t e a;_Jo~og1ze: mr rne 
de;h,y in pmvidis.1g this response to ym.L How:::ver, we vlaJrl:ecl ·i:G ::::11S1).re tc1.at it included 
ti1e 1~1ost ~.::s_J-to-L!hrte i1'"2fo:rriJ.ati.:JJ1 f;ro3.J1 012r efflce CJXJ.cl fro.rr.1 tl1e age111Cy vvitl1 reg2sdl ··~o tl1e 
sta.ti~;2s Lljlis.r.tpletl1e:t1ted reDOZi1TI.J.en6lzrtioJ'3.S, \'iV.3 recei~vec1ll\~ agency's r-ESlJGTiSe to OiJ!.r 
Febn.latry 12, 2Gil-O reqt~s'l: ::Gor u;pcla:i~ed -status on Apri1 16, 201 My staff has vvorkec\ 
di1ige1"l11y t.o l:l).n1 tl1is arobmcl qliicl.dy &'J tlMJi vve cHd 11-ot wi:~&tlly dehy ym.rr a.na:ilys]s ofthe 
Clli7~i1t Sl'f'ilall<?l11. 

T}l e :ih ... IM1t:::r Ei{)precia.te ·;il1e opportv . .nii:y ·1o cl:iscuss the issues related to operating a11 Offi_c.:::: 
oHnspoc~.Gr G-e;.:rer?.il, parricu:J.arly in a design,.-'lted Fedler2!1 entity, ai'ld vvays that the 
Knspect(Jir G~1era.l Act Bf 197~ and/a;r i:Flspector General Refonn Act of 2008 c~a he 
in1pmved t.:) .ri!ktress those i-ssues. 

The EAC Office of Inspecio:;- G~neral has issued 114 reconllYJ.enda:cions for UYipmver:c1en.t 
ofEAC operzrciOl"iS, policies .a11d proceduxes. These reco:nmnendarions were issttsd as a 
parl of 12 reports :issl:l:ed cluri1J.g fisca~ years 2006 t~'J1"011gh 2010. Forty of the ] 14 
rec011j_i11e~1d.atioTI.s r,es_:c!ai11 ·OiJenm1c1 ~}l1ir.nJple:tl1E11tecl as of tl1e date JJf tl1is 1etter Q 

" .-il ' ' ' ·1 /.:<"' • ' " cr. ', . • ,. ' 
JC1)fDiDE11~"fi.&l ~t-o IDZ: el71C1-BT1I anct El£ec~ir:,re 4J{Jerat10:1 O[ a govera~iCleA!I ~ea1cy Q 

a reJzrti've~y ,ne~~v Fed.eraJ a..ge11cy~ i1ctvb.1g bee11 co11stiilJ1ted i:r! Dece:11ctber 20:030 Many of 
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regclatitorts go·ver:.<1i:ng fhe Gfjeration of tl1e agency m1d ilie adr~1i~1istr&tio11 of ils fir1m.1cial 
2JS-fuirso 

TI1e age11cy i~s 2''X1~~6 subs~1·cial ~Jrr;g2,eSB D~ler ·J1e f:P.a-g(£ yea:£ i11 i~1clp1~rw1euting 
reroi'L·!mend.c8:ions. A.ccm-Jf!i:ng to irlfO!"l:t1S:cion pmvided by ·~he a_gef!CY, ;51 
recm~1111enc~ii{ms i1ave been h11:ple-me~Ti:ed sir~ce January 5, 2009. The vast nw.jorhy of 
tl:1ese n;coli1::m.li.enck:ti.ons were relSJierl to 9.5.1 assessli1.1~'2"l1:'~::Jo:rk issued in 2008 Slli1d to the: 
EP6.c~ s 200g fi:r.1anc~al St~1BtTlen't aLY:lit.~. Tlte recon~11en&ri..o~1s "~fifere relale.dl to tl1e 
h'l1l:'lmveJ.11~Ti:.<Jf"i:i1e EAC's f::l:TI21.:ncia1 n'lS'nageJneut sysi:e'.Ui'l. The EAC's work to 
iu1_plelS.1es.1·t tl1ese rec-Oi.'l1T!1,a_1rlatios.1s V¥?.J.:§ reflected i:rc1 "the fact U'1z1t·d1e E.A~.c received a11 
urJ.q~i:B.ecl o1:_~ini:Ga1 :b1 fhe .audh of .hs fiscal year 2009 fi\clwnciall swe~:nents. This was a 
sig,1lifical1l"i: b,~,mv~::il.e:~.1t over the ~:lischrimer t11a:'i H1ey received m1 tl1eir fioca1 ye31..r 2008 
fl~~13!.2:.1CiaJ St.2tieEl1e':GtB. 

Of those 40 m:ri~np1el!11.err:Cecl :recon1111.enclatior1s, vve believe ·iliat tl1e foUowiu1g t\MO 

caiegories ofrecomn1e:ruia:dons are "the Tnost critical to EAC's success as a FederaJ 

Establishing omri! Jmpi<!menfing J'Policies CJncl Pvocedu:res 

I~ its i~,e:'!JV~laTJ 200~ AssessYlle11·~ oftli1e ~J.S. El.eclio11 P~ssista.A1ce (:orrru1issioi1 9 S 
Progrzu:as ar}.f11 fil1a11Ci211 10peratio11S~ ti1e QJffice .of lcisr~ector \Ge11er~Yi issued i1u111erous 
fii1flliJIJ.gs relcxtecl "'£{) "'il1e need fo:r d,ocW1135.1ted policies a:rlG11JrDcedwes. Tl1ese 
rece~:tncle~161a£i,o:t1S to·11el1=ec1 ueax(y e~vei-y cli'"Jisiorl ·61e11 e·1cisti:ng at Eft~C~ is.1~lLH~lb:"'~ 
e(o:iiV1:r~l.:l11i~i.o:J.1S, res~--ch, "'testiz~.g 8.JClc1-eelci5ca:til!.J:i1~ fi:tJ2lLkCe a11dl 9iit1.~11istratil(YI~~ lli1d 
{1rogrEl:i~1S ~:tdl services (g:r.ants )G lJrver tble lJZ!.S't se'veyzJ :years~ ti1e absea1ce of cl\ocuxxJ.e:nted 

" • 0 " , ' • " " • • , !' • ' j_ ~ , "'Ar' 0 n a· . pohc:1es a1w:. flTOC:e.dmes r1as L.-"la111Yeste61 ncseh m sevetru iJrov1e1us m !G ~~, Uldllfili1g a 
rliscl8.in1.er on ;(:he a1.u:1ii of'i:heir fisc21J. yeaz: 2.00~ fh1.a11ciaJ strteli"He1~_ts as ·weH as 1ess ·tiw-:c 

•. , .. o, ~ .•r .• -;-.n·l r~A.C' ·~ ;-""J'O 
pms~.11S1lrig reswrts m HS e.DD:J.:JlOyee s&~D.m:a.cnon surveys. ''" .<fllX!e .c,.F_. nas '£&Cen s.: ... 1 s tc' 

" . ~ • 1 ,_ "" • ' I' • ,J j "I ,_ .•. " j' ' • • . ' f aCII('Jpl 8110 m1_pJemer.tt nr12!11c::.a.J. poHClBS ~;t;. procecu:res ~11c. tO esti'!l))lllsn ~J§.og! am marm.taLtS 

for i'~s tesi:i'i1g a11d cercifica1ion pmg-raT:ll, mm"e 'i:htli1 ·two yeC1..rs ~Z~ter, ·&<.e J~~t11er divisions at 
EAC stiil. 1ack u:niforrn, doctilTne.l.Ti:ed policies and lJ:roceduxes. 

This fui1we t.\li i:!tl~l~1i.1.t:J.11 polides aB.Clprocedu.res ~s left m.1 infom16'Ji:i(;n gap a.Jc;,d a kck 
of Wi:t.derstm.1ding .of e~ecl:2l:dons .011 the pari: of EAC en1ployees U:.12J1 is evident in the 
2;009 es.11pioyee sZJ1isface'iion SLl_i;vey. Less (han half of respondents believed that: 

~ 1\I::I~ars cm:.(jJ.11l.ll.1icate li"1e goals and primities Gfth~ orga1~.uri:ion ( 45%); 
~ Leaners ge-uaril:l:e mgl:J.levels of :r:aotiva.:'don Sl'c1d GOl11ii'i1l'tilt1e~1'~ J.n tb.e vvorkforce 

(41-2%); 
~ El11-iJ1fYyees 11a11e .a fee1i1'1g nf lJeTSOi1al e~rapovverr·nei'?.t vvitl1 res~Ject to -vvorlc 

processes (34% ); 
tl ¥wn1~'3tiGns Me based on. 111erh (34%); 
f) E1112.Jlojrees v.:ncle:rstoo·d 1/I~l.at they ~1Z:Di ·to 0lo to acJD.e~ve a c~tai·r1 1Jerfon11cn1ce 

~·ari·1v:H3' ,( ~-l o/r) · ::;mri - ~-o \ ' - v ' ~----

• • I l' . 1 ' ~ " ~~ "OI) 
tl !?a.y raises rue o\epe:ncle:nt on it10V•/ ~we.l a.JOD 1s jpe:rwn11e0c lL~ 10 • 
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Ei~rp1oyee SZJ1isfa£'i:l811 Svrv::;y 2000, CJ.Eestions 15, 1 g, 20, 26, 29, 8.!c!.d 31. A copy of the 
2009 es.1D~51{}lyee saiis:faction s1xrve:y is a?ail..abie on tl.1te EAC's Web sire, vvvV'tTv.eac.gov. 

Failu.re ·to .auiop)"~ ~w iT~Yl.err.!~~~ .C01''Il2J1''~1~:2BJL1Sive r~o~iicies 8Ji"ID.d ~5lroced1m-e£ lea:ves ti1e EAC 
vull.r1erab~e in l!ii8I(Y .m.r::&-s, i:c1.C:1vi&!J,!g ilie possibi1ity of sust8.h~1e S'tJCCess, loss of vah.1.ab~e 
e1Yij_J1oyees, as ·well as e:irpGsJJ.:!I'e ";;o li $J.tJi1i'ly for h1consistei~t 21£:t~ons. 1l1:~e Office of 
li11Si'ector Ges.1eral reportec1 t11is i11 ·tvvo of the top i112!.11&get11eL"ll chai~es~ges iclerrtified to the 
agency in 2D09. Top M>~i'l~.g.eitnent Challenges are available on :!:he h1spector General"s 
YfVeb {J&ge, vvv:vw.eac.gov/eac ig. 

T.he EAC l1a,s 8_greed -·vvith rl1ese re~os.··I3:{!i1el'ldaiiol1S 2l11£l d-1~ i1eecl t(o .a.nl4JtJi a.11d h.11ple111ent 
po~icies mnd ~roc-ecltrres. HmJever, l)h;; date i11il:i.allly pro;pGsed by l:i1te !SAC for 
i.rr~ple!."i1e:rri:;·i:io:-_'"l o'f'Ja.s June 3 0, 2009, 'N;nicb v1as 3{Jpm'idt~rla.:i:e1y a year a11d a h&lf afi:er the 
daLe of fue r~cGJ.Y:.LC:l'2l.ertdcrD-011. TlJEj~ dat:=: ~1as beel1 char:g5d ss1n..:lti~Jle ti~111.es since its 
passage. The C!&"Y~'B.'l da1e f~r m1.ple-.Dilen"I3r'cim1 proposed by t11e mgeillCY is May 1, 2010. 

The second c.aregory of recorrLr.i.1ETJ.datiGns is related to :fue EAC' s li.'<let:d to aclo~Jt and 
h11plement tile ].nf.on:na:tio~ sEcurity pro'u:x~ols in1posed upon ti1e Federal goven11ne.iTi:. In 
four successive" arn1t.illl evzJuations of federal Inforr11a:i:iDn Secmi:i:y MM1age1111ent Act 
(F1ISI\AIA) £>G111.£'liwc:J.ce ,!;}S 1i~e1J as a_ TB:;Pfff~ 011 t1h.e agek1C)'~S CD!Yl!:JiiM1C:B ·uvi·iti s.::ctiOi1 522 of 
tl1e 2{)05 1Co~1soJiCl8~tecl ft4J15T01'jlfi~.ioi13 P~.ct, t~he Office of Ir~srJector Ge111e:ra1 f1as ci~ted 
EP~,:C~3 faaJtrr~ 'lo coJ.11fJly ~rv-jtl1 'FlShhiP:. ~u.1d "ilie ~ri·va..cy Act, Dh~SIJllte tl~e fact tt:1.at tfie EA~C 
has 2gree& 'Ni'lr" all of the fi·ndings issv.ed on tiris to~::ri.c, ·L~'te EAC has hnpl:=m~nte:d 
co.rr;ecrive acti-o11 in respo~nse ·t.o 011ly a fev.v of·jJ1e ::ecor~.1ItT1E11daii£Yi1S~ EltC ties jts ability 
"i,o i:ra~j~en1e11t correcti··ve actio11 t(Y ·ffi.1eir l!irir1g of a Cl1ief l11fonlrAEliio11 Qifficcr, a lJOsi·tiol1 

' • 2-, ' ' ' 0 ,...~1 '·I T' •' ' 1 ' ,.. ' ~q 0 1 ' '. 
vv111c!~ L"l61S !10'"1: y:.=x vee:.t1 111~ea~ l11lJS, ·u1e cwieni azu:e Ior ex.pecreu R111pLe~:l1ei1"£~rt1011. 1s 

SeptelilrJ.ber 30~ 2010. 

Savjngs/Value of Recor11menclr2iions 

Tl1ere is C1~1iTe:rrtly :no Ti10J1e't~LTY savi11gs 2ss.a>ciated. vvit11 tl1ese rec0i1011raen.clatio11So It RS ve1J' 
dlfficmt :i:o qvA111ticy :!:he savn1gs ·D:i:' correSpol1dir~ vaJve ili.a:.t is associared 'NlJ:J,) 

~~,. . "" ~ " T' ' .J •• _,., .. 
con~JF.e!tie'U.Sllve l'ohcxes a..na pmcecn;JZ·es. i i"!ey ~.re L'lle J;TI1hler;_mlill:i1~li1.gS 0:1 go0d 

. ,..,.., • . ,. o • c . . . 1 "I .. T1l 
mm~:w.ge1-:c'll.e~:rL, eY:t2c1en£ operatwns, s0.1C~ seclJ.re m!onn&XWlw ·~:ecl'll"!.OlOJSY sys£el:lls. .!l ney 
it!.1pa.C':C every seg1~1e1Tl of adrn.i:nistta:don and prograi11 operation. lin short, ihe: presence of 
such c:. po~icy and procedure st:nJ.CtlX.r::: is priceless. 

0 . . 0 r:.- ,.. "I • '"" ., • , • . ?l .,... "' ' . •.. rn· "'"' ~Jer~.,~Iilg 811 1 YtfJ.ce or ~l151JBC"f(or tJTeTL13Tfu 111 a cies1g11e11e ... .L k-1euerall. er.itl:£Y \ul-~b) eor.t1.:'::S 

~vvi~Jri S1.Yi1~e i11l1erer~rt iss11es ~i12rl are 110Jt e1s:.peri~t1cec1 by o~ll 1a..rgerc~ ·del~ar'ul1C~1t-le"vel 
coill1te!1_~YalT£So DFE inspeCtors Gerl-erBJ J:n.tl~~~ re~y n.1ore he~:vifty lUlpOr.tt tl:1e e..gency 1o 1orovide 
!'.. • -'1 • • ' • " • l . ' ' ' ,.. . ~ . ··" i'l '. 0"' 0 uasl!.c ~l~W11Strztu~~,;e 2ri1d ,o~pera:tlOJ.1alC se;;:·~v11ces Z:J.10i ·co ZLCCOU.li_1i IZIJfilj' 111 U""ie ~L_J.-oca11011 ( I <- ·1l} .. r 
' ~~ ~I ., . ,, . ' ' f-l' ' ". . . "' . 1 1 .• J..,; 
buu~e!s.. L1~\:eVV2.Se"J I.nere 21.re t1JJ.1erel1L C07Cl'1LdCiS 01 t1cr£eres·£ ti18l"~ 1J~2:1..gue ~01:"!7 re.ia"£1l.Ol1Sl!.lu{J 
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;r..rii'i:h ·d;1e a_ge£._.cy hea.d t1J.at boti'J. 2lppobt5: tf;:~e hlSl:Jector General to his/l~.er pos·;: ;;mcl in1p8£ts 
tlcile @bili.ty of ti1e lnspectm Gener~1 to con.cloct !ludits arid. investiga~:ions uf agency 
progr<l!Jt11S a:rW! operzri:.ions. These issu.es .8Jncl suggested in~Jrovel11en:ts to legislation to 
BJYie1J~ora~ t~"lese issv..es follo~tJ. 

The U.§. Election Assis"!:.C1.l1Ce CoTI1iJ.Tissi&n receives a limited number "'Jf appropria-tions 
each ye?Xi. TI:1ese 9.Te pri111a.'l":i1y c.o:nsisted of 'Uae agency's salaries a11cl e:?qJel!1Ses 
ar;~y;opdation as weU as Eli'i~:ropricrcions for various grani: i:JQ."ogrmus adllc11h'listerecl by the 
a_gel1cy. The Office 0f T1nspec1or Ge1ueral does Tio:l receive a s~:~2!.rnie 21ppropriation and 
" . 1" • • • ,., " ~ ' • ~ • 'lrl1 Q aoes TiWI 2Jl:lpe3x as a .1111e :l:~"ll m ·me &.g.erJ.Cy s aJ111UC0l I!Jl .. :~nge,: reques'L Jl nus, C~;Her a11 

aplJroprlati<G(Cl is n-mdle ·by Congress, the EAC >'~Hoc<:ri;es a por'ci{lln of hs scla:cies and 
e:?Ci:Je1l.BeS al~J;rop1i8ti&D to fr1e ·Gffi.c.e t~1l~XitOt' l'Qene:;~J .. U~T2.fOTti:m1&tely~ this t1as JO.Ot 
3Jw<i!ys been oo11d~ in a !"l1ai111.er t1m is c-onsistent wiJ:h the inf<Ymn.i:ion provided to 
Congress in i:l"-:!e 2lg.ency's hD\clget reque:st, ef'Jher by vh~;:ue ofl11e agency's initial allocation 
of fu.:t~ds t.o fhe Office -of h1srpector !Gen~al or by virtue of tlh.e agency mid- or late- ye2<.:r 
sweer:J o:f funds fro:!.11 va1i.ous clivisiocas to rover eucl-of-J:lb.e-ye21.r expenses. 

Fm fiscal ye~ 2010, ·t11e EAC subiniti:ecl a to·i:8J l:rvdget Teques\1: Gf$16-,53'0~000. OfthaJ 
B]nm;'GTL, EAC sl1or·Jl/Bd a.Il81location to tl1e Offi.ce ofinspector Gem~r~l of$1J:gg,960. 
l :he ~~~tlal 8?ijrop~r.ia:'do11'to tr~ EP'1:·C :for 1ts sa.l~rdes a12d e~q_Je11ses fDr fi-sc~·] ~re~-1: ... 2010 vvas 
s; 17~9;5-9~{}00" T.t-Jte ac~tLlal ail-ocEtion to the ~QJffice ~of laSiJec'wr iGe~1e:will for :5sca1 year 2010 
'"'i;f@B s; 1 '77lJ~25lJ 0 Tilis alJoc.ai:i.oTI "C'JJ():S a;;_~pr-cnrecl 'by r.lubli.c ~!C/i~ of t:t~;B EP~J.= 011 February 
2.5~ 2{)JG~ :-5.10E:e tha:1~ fi:-v~ !r10iltbs ?£ter ~flTI:e begim1i~1g of~ijb.e fiscalJreas a11d iYlOt~B ti1811 ·~vvo 
r:a,l3J!1fl1s a£~ tr-1~ fJ3!.Ssa_ge of Pt:Lblic L.@.'"vV 1 ~l1-117, ~"vi1i.c~1 estahiisf-100 it1e &gB-1cy ') s fiscal 
year: 2~J10 app;r{;;?~"i.aiiol'L Tit±e rliffe:re:t1ce of $118, 701represerJts n1ore "H:la:i1 sh~ percent of 
the Office of lHspec~;or 0~1erar s arn:1.s3~Jatecl a.Hoca:tiGn and is significaut to tl-1e operation 
of a £J.11£H office s1.!Ch .as this. Thz; bmdget reduction t.o tb.-e Office of [nspector Generru is 
also notable i:n ligbl of t.hz; f.qct£ thai ·8.1e age~1cy received rnore in its a!{JPWi'riation tb.an it 
regtleSiedl :mill ~Jili!lf it cm:ne 011 ·the heds of tl-:!.e Office ofi:m.srooct<G~r Ge:t1er<ll i:i~.itiati:ng an 
inves-tigarion inio il'1e vvo:rk B:l.'1virm~'llt5:Dt CJ.1 EAC aald re1301is ,of pote~:wtiall retaliation. The 
Office Gf Inspector Ge:i.1e'£zD has raised t?nis issue -,,vith the agency and is ·;y,;orking vvitl'1 
t!1e.r~1 to rest;o.re ilie clefi.cit in the budget gJJocaJcion. 

SiTailarly, ia-'re in fiscz,J year 2009, the EAtC conducted a sweelJ ofbudgei allocation 
. rJ1'"-:'" ~ ,~1'' 0"/.'U ~""'T . -l -;) "•'<l • ,<>("-<> 

aCCO'l)li1IS ~0,,"flCA'1U:rrp.acc:eC me I ElCe OJ lr!.SpeiC10f ueli:\eci:!:l.'k W:!ll10W£ !!10u1}'1:llg US Or 

requesting the rclease: of fJ).:nds fro1:.f1 o"J.r a:l.1ocation. fv1Iy office becan(jl_e &;;.Nare of this only 
beCZflllSe ofrl1e need to er.rte"I into an i::I1terZI~.e!.1cy agree1~1e11! 'V:ititl1 ruaot!her Office of 
IJttSIYector G~1era:l to conch.J..ct the fl3JO':f3 ref3re11ced i~'R''es:iigaiio11 g~f ~are Ef.)JC vvork: 
envir()ln.:rrD.eD.t. Ub:i:i.Ydrely, ·the EAC fe~Ja1cled tl1e interagency agreeJ.11e11lt. rtO'JVever, vie 
- ' • •.. • 11 •·. 1 ~ <Ji ~- o' o .•. ' ,c;~ . <- .<:: !"1"' <- ' <~1r "" ~ c;;~<"h"''~n"' ~'- npg "'1·'--=- ··-'}P ·~fVete Jl1JJJ.:lZl1L.j1 !-OlD_ t:i18.J. 1P/B 011C~ 11Dt {la:Je Sl:l.!J.1D1el1t llli1Ju t\JI C0"1J-e;T ul\1..1 ~L-.. ..-.:...-.J.:!~llt- w,.~ l..i tc; t: ~ 
f2e1t ·tl1.at fm1ds st~ffic:ie11i to cover th2 e~-~pense ir1itial1y i1alfl foee21 8,~located to tl1e \Qlffice of 
Ia1s~Jector Ges.1eral .. 
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Cmwess CO'"·"td ;provide gre~ief sa:fegu.E~.rcls ·tD ·J:he continued effec~ive operation of Offices 
of b1~'00C'tor Ge11eral 'rJy req.uim1g agencies, particuk"l1'1y S111&11 DFEs such as ti:!.e EA C, to 
sui::k'll:l.it "il1eir &Tllltu.al itmdget :reques~s to bnduiie separate approprricrdons or separate line 
itet11s I'OT ·21e (Offices of h1£f'..JBC:1or -tGe11eral. 

Challeng;es to l11Jiepende'll£e 

An issue tb.at t~es 1na.:ny fDm1s is 'ci:~e challenges 'io h~de;_CJenclence tl18J:t sn1a.Jil Offices of 
Inspector Gsneral face o:n i1ea.Tly a £1aily basis. They range frorn \the necessary reliance on 
our agencies for imfon11a:tio~1 txbi:10logy" persOi1._nd~ fn.1a11cial 2111d contracting services to 
inte:t1\i:~mw or rurintentionm cle1a.ys or i:rri:erferen.ce with our wD:r'k TI~ese issues dca.Henge 
ow &'~Hi'i:y to e11s-:ure col'l.fii!l.ert:i··ia~it"y in oJ:JI ·work and to eJ."!lsure t'r)la:t Oll!E work is not 
Jbs·trU;~ied. ~uy tr.f!dtte Dr iit12l]_Jixropriate infl1l.B.:nce frorn tl1e a_geii1Cj'. 

As a si11H!U Office of ~nspector General, tNe elo no1l possess the 'I'eso:uxces to 10:'i11mntain our 
ovvn., ii.ndepen&ni infomL!'liiGH tech ... nolo.gy resources. As such, our e111ail resides on the 
ager-u:;y's e1mil server indHCij~-ag fhe e-H1ail boK t.'lat fOCeives confiden.tim and anonymous 
hodn1e co:n.-q~'l.<lli.-ri:s. While Tfif'c h8.:ve a:u inforn~ agree:!·;c1e1'll wilt1'1 'L'he agency not to coHecl: 
ida:ati.fyi.r!g i111f~iThTI&tion sud.'l &s II" ,..&dresses frm11 senders to th~t -~u.aril ~me, there is little 
·way ~o:r my office to e11S!:l.fe C011'..plete Donfide-nt:i31Jity to a 1:>Dn~J1ab:~il!11t. Shui1ax1y, our 
Cl21ta fu1-es r~side <J11 tl1e age:nc_y' s da:Vi serveJ."S. A~eess ~io tl1ese fo~ders bj' IJlaEt1)' EP~C 

~11~~](:\yees is restriCter.L 1-·lo·v:vever, ag.eJJC)' 1T a.d111i11.istrators 1L1arve access ·Lo all potti.c;11s of 
f{~.:; ser0I~·s~ l~y officf; takes IJrecaultiDi1 as ~L-o ~ivl1at is stored OIQ ·j}J.ese se-rve~sG hAate~ials 

ir,nJ{)l~liJ.1g h1~I~'Lig.?;Ltio12.s are 110·i~ storeCl theTe~ I-1ovvever~ i11 ora1er to .di,o li1is, vJe hz:.dl to pu~t 
• "I ~ ,. • • ' ,... • ,... • 1 1 ·; • ' ., • j 
R~:l i'l2£e 8£k1:lta.oiwJ {Jf·Otocois ror Ri1TO::.i~12iL1011 uactc up anu storage 121 orde:r t/J cor1'1~JiY 'tNit~1 

-~b_e F ede1:cJ I~1fotJ:J1aiio11 Sectlri~:ty 1V1~.11agcirle--£ft P~ct. 

Sii11Ha.r issv.es arise \Nhen pa.y~on, persom1el, tra.vd, mJ.d proc'Ltremen:,t servu.~es are 
provided by the .agency. li:i: is diffict.tit to sr.1.a:inta.in confidlerri:i.a.Hty and! securi1y over our 

J 1 ., " ,, • 1 . 0 vvorh. wne::.11 me Tl(JMS"i: re1y on ·i:ne age-ncy to 1x-ocess p1"'0CU1ren1ent vetiJ . .c:.es, pay 1nvmces, 
and p!!oress i)erSOm'.le] and ·:tr.~vel re~p ... ~sts foy 't:r.!.y ofE.ce. 'W1hile it vvoW.d be ideal. to ha\1e 
fi1es-~ services provided by &1other feclf;ya.J. .agency, this office c'lJ..rrently does no1[ have the 
r.esowc~s rto 1Jay for these: se-0;ices. 

ChaJJeages to indlep.enlf!.ence also t~.ke "cl1e fo:I2u of delays or d.enials ro access 8_gency 
recorcls o:r persolr:J.ne1. In 'the pas"£ sii~ months, vve have struggled ~~o get docm11.eEts and 
i11f.ont:.1C1'~-10~1 fro1~1 tl1e agency, e11e11 V·!hei1 tl1e iJ1foru1atio:n vvas 11eressary to res;po11G~ ~o 
requ..~s 1ike ~1is one. Like'~vise, vve have had to fight issues such as OlK access to 
i~J.teri!ie--,y,J a.geTicy er.uployees vvithovt ·~o.e presence of atrl agency represent&ive. These are 
battles ·.H··\~t ,o·1'1rr' &par'uuerrk-1-=~veJ cOLli1"LeiJ~a.:rls 11a""Je i:'J:v~b.:L axMJl 7~/G'!J.1 years ago .. But foi 
S!-:cwJ1 UfE Ii1S~J8ctors Ge:neral~ lil(~ Ti!B~ these are issL~es t_\cr~ arise m1cl ~1a~~1e to be 
ad.dressed ~yestes:c1~ty, toCiay a.11d to~1,orr~;y;;v ~ 
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F2eeOO~Is.: o:f lii1foru~o11 Act to allo·~~; tl1~ (Q)ffice of li11Sl'ecior Ge!-_1erall to be co:msicleredl a 
FOIA componew:i: it1 July 2-;009. TI-lls reqv.est was 2111We clv.e to the fac·~ t::t\at the EAC's 

1 • ~"'C'iiA ",_ ·J ·• · "'·"li 1,, · " "" ' j1 1~ ·' cr...11er i-~ JLF4 OI11Ce""l iF:Ja:s a1:10. r;o1111~1uc-s ·{o ~process t-~u~ reap.l!esls ror records t1.e1.a uy K.ne 
G~ffice cvf Inspector Ga.1er&L ll1 a11 effDi1: to protect th.~ security of Otlr records 811£1 the 
confide1c:d2llity of cor-nplaL~1l.atlts a.s v,_rd1 as Ji:o help t·he EAC avoid the 2!.1Jpearance of, if rtot 
actJ.JlZ!.i, confilicts of inrere£"£, :i11'.e Offi~e Gf llic:J.spector Gel!."l.er8J ll11ade its request to become a 
C0211lJ011eJ1i office. l11is req~st 1£j_1e1 v.v6.~d1 00111e re£i-sta11ee 2111rl h.1 811 ~ff~)L~t to c0111.fjrotnise 
tll-11e Office of bspect-Gr GeneraJl agreed to seek to have a FOlA officer desig;na.ted by the 
EAC' s Chief F01A Officer !o serve "j)e Office of !nspec'tDr GeneraL The EAC I1as also 
fa.Hed to act on th:is requesL Tins in8lC·J:iGn alllovvs :the EAC :to screen Inspector General 
docun.-:o.e>.11s at11cl po-lenriaJ.Hy to '~Hitl'ii::H31d decun1el''l!:S, even 'lNhe51 t3:"-e FOIA requests relate to 
investiga"'?:ions .of Efii."C 0perwio~1s and pr.ograi'Li"J.S. 

T~~1es~ cl1clle:n.ges ~1o i:ruie1Jes.1J1~nce cce CG:l11~Y1icBte~1 b~y th_e f~t ~J1a1t Jr)FE Irlsr~ectors 
General are appointed by, ft{CJOrt 'to a:nd ca11 be re:moveri! by ·J1e &ge:ncy head. h1a.ny th1.1es 
in sn£!!.all agencies such as this one, b<:~ . .tdes over h.1dependence .:illt.e fougi:r~ with the very 
person or peotJle tl1m c<:wrtrol the 1nspector Gener&l' s conthcrt~e& e~:np1oy1:.1ent Many of us 
:fig1T~ jo1!.~ but t!cie ctuTerri stroctwre !;reat.es a disi~clce~ntive to rocklr1g tl1e boa:L 

Congress co1:1ld assis1 'ah.e Ynspectors General for sn1a:JJ DFEs by BJ.Lplori.ng ways to 
se~ar~i:e "i11e::t:r:1 fror:.11 t.he agency. AdrlitimwJ ft.mding couJd pen.11it ·;::he: Inspectors Gener2li 
to C(J~::ri:rE~'i: f0:r sel--vices 1:>ro·vic16d bJ' a:i1GU~eY agera~y a110l 'i:D add safBgt:m.r&s to tb.eir 
·i2.1fGltY3.a:j_cr.t1 ·::~ckG.to1og~y sys'le-£n.s~ 1JroslJlfeJix1e11t ~-'~ocess~s, ;u1cl ol~t'0.BT aul~11ir1isttcrd.v~ 
C>)JC:lD.srzls~ IL5.1 aliBi'l1.ati ve vvoJ;Jltl be to cr:rtJ.so1ic1ate ·fue s1:t1al1 DFE o:ffi-ees i11to a sitigls 
- ~,., ,, "' ' _.... 1 " l" "1 -1 'T'T' '' ' '. 

0 

(' J· .C" ~,~ __ JI:trlc.:.:: ol 111S1:>ec:c1or ~~sel'1era JfJJr a.J .. Sl~11ELL JLJ)i-;·I:jS, i11:e-£eny creax':lrt1g eco1101i.111es Ol sc&e 1:.0r 

G:fJe1t~Lti~BrJ.a1 S011.cer11s 8J.1Cl r~!1ovi11g t}J.e s1~1ali Kt1SiJectDrs Ge~eral fT·0111 tl1e coril;_5lica:tecl 
:rebtioz2shi:,o ofbattlir•o the v~~"Y Derson or nersons "i:hat sio·n fudr lJavchecks . 

..!. -'-b .:L I.!. 0 ..'.. .d 

\f\1 e appreciaie tlus oppo:rtmuty to keep Co21g:ress hlf0~"3.11ed of Dllf >Nork Qlj1d the stn1gglies 
.o ' 'T ~ ,...,, 1 " ~I " J ' ' • ,. . rl:;:r'·1 "''1S <-1"'r-; '£l18.i iLc'!sp.ecwrs '·5et1erac r~. ,;. vvowo. De n.3{::liJY "Lo mxscu.ss our rxou')1;i1i1enw:.a.s"h" , i.:t,..., 
G~;gency"s pmgress in i:ri<:~pleiTIO<lting ·!'-hose recm:t1L!1B"I:d.a:cio:rJ.s or a11y suggestions trw.t we 
1112!.ve made to irrrprove the Inspectors Ge:ll:!er&l.at.rfu{Jlrizing sii&utes -,;vi,;:h you or yowr staff. 
lf Tili~-;"e arny g_1Jestio·11s o:r co'irlcerTlS<) lJlease .do T(lo·t }lesitate to saJ1 Ti1e at 202~566-3125~ 

·' . 
~' 

rc:tlr'cis YiV~ Crider 
Inspector General 





May 26,2011 

The Honorable Charles E. Grassley 
Ranking Member, Senate Committee on the Judiciary 
224 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 

The Honorable Tom Coburn 
Ranking Member, Senate Permanent Subcommittee 

on Investigations, Homeland Security and 
Government Affairs Committee 

350 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 

RE: April 8, 20 I 0 letter requesting information regarding 
reports 

Dear Ranking Members Grassley and Coburn: 

The U.S. Election Assistance Commission (EAC) Office of Inspector General (OIG) is 
writing in response to your April 8, 2010 request for "biannual reports on all closed 
investigations, evaluations, and audits conducted by your office that were not disclosed to 
the public." We appreciate the opportunity to provide you and your staff information 
regarding our work. 

During the past year, the EAC OIG issued one memorandum to the agency that was not 
made available to the public. The memorandum stemmed from a hotline complaint that 
we received concerning an allegedly inappropriate gift that was exchanged at the EAC's 
holiday party. The complainant alleged that some persons felt uncomfortable due to the 
nature of the gift. We reviewed the EAC' s handling of the situation and issued a 
memorandum offering recommendations to improve the EAC's process in addressing 
potentially harassing situations. 
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Again, we appreciate this opportunity to update you and your staff on our work. If you 
have any questions regarding our response, please do not hesitate to contact me at 202-
566-3125 or ccrider@eac.gov. 

Sincerely, 

Curtis W. Crider 
Inspector General 

cc: The Honorable Pat Leahy 
Chairman, Senate Committee on the Judiciary 

The Honorable Carl Levin 
Chairman, Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, Senate Committee 
on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs 





. ELECTION ASSISTANCE COMMISSK 
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL 

1201 NEW YORK AVENUE, N.W., SUITE 300 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005 

(202) 566-3100 

December 12, 20 11 

The Honorable Charles E. Grassley 
Ranking Member, Senate Committee on the Judiciary 
224 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 

The Honorable Tom Coburn 
Ranking Member, Senate Permanent Subcommittee 

on Investigations, Homeland Security and 
Government Affairs Committee 

350 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 

RE: April 8, 2010 letter requesting information regarding 
reports 

Dear Ranking Members Grassley and Coburn: 

The U.S. Election Assistance Commission (EAC) Office of Inspector General (OIG) is 
writing in response to your April 8, 2010 request for "biannual reports on all closed 
investigations, evaluations, and audits conducted by your office that were not disclosed to 
the public." We appreciate the opportunity to provide you and your staff information 
regarding our work. For the six-month period ending September 30, 2011, the EAC OIG 
has not issued any memorandums or reports to the agency that were not made available to 
the public. 

If you have any questions regarding our response, please do not hesitate to contact me at 
202-566-3125 or ccrider@eac.Qov. 

Sincerely, 

/ /; 
~·c~,/-- (/:/ Ct.. L<' ~ ~~ 

Curtis W. Crider 
Inspector General 

cc: The Honorable Pat Leahy 
Chairman, Senate Committee on the Judiciary 

The Honorable Carl Levin 
Chairman, Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, Senate Committee 
on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs 

Fax: (202) 566-0957 Hotline: (866) 552-0004 (Toll Free) 
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